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Greetings Susan Howell,

WOW! What a great District Conference! Ok it certainly did not hurt that I shared
third place in Poker with Stephanie Schmautz and our club collected SIX club
awards. A tad cold, a tad windy and a bit of fog outside but incredibly warm and
toasty inside with a whole bunch of folks intent on doing good works in the world. 

This Week - High Speed Rail Authority

Tomorrow we will hear from Ben Tripousis from the High Speed Rail Authority
about what is happening with that big policitical hot potato. Mr. Tripousis was
appointed in August 2012 to get this project and a train going somewhere. Let's
see where that is these days! 

Next Week - Amber's House for Tri-Tip!

Next week we will abandon the Old Spaghetti Factory for home cooking over
at one of our newest member's houses. How cool is that? AWESOME I say. We will
have quite the spread and learn about the benefits of soccer for young girls in
sports! Yep, there even is a program!

District Grants!

How often does it turn out that you give money only to get some of it returned to
you a few years later? Well, in Rotary, that happens every Spring, if YOU join in
and take it!

District Grant applications will be sent to the President Elects sometime this week
by David Hellman. And yes, there are a few rules. Here is the short (means not
complete) version....

Application due May 31st
Must be LOCAL, COMMUNITY based
Must be HANDS-ON using hands attached to ROTARIANS
Club must already be certified to do grants (too late to do it now)

News and Events

Featured Speaker

High Speed Rail Authority

Service This Week

Finemaster: Fred Strathdee

Sergeant-at-Arms: Deanna
Dooley

Greeter: JR Gamez AND
Carolina Curlionis

Thought-of-the-Day: OPEN

Important Dates

Tuesday, May 6th                    
Our Weekly Meeting

Thursday, May 8th                   
Program Committee Meeting

Tuesday, May 13th                    
Our Weekly Meeting

Tuesday, June 17th                    
'Debunking the Myth' of

President Susan

 Rotary Birthdays in May

Bill Conklin - 36 yr
Rosanne Foust - 13 yr



  

Can't build a building, can't finish some ongoing project, a few more no-nos
in the rules
Can buy some dictionaries, can flip some pancakes, can help with a crab
feed. A ton of possibilities!!!
DDF up to $800 matched by $200 of your own dough
Don't have $800 in DDF - the District will make it up for your club
Another $500 can be had for falling in the TRF six areas of focus

Can you guess who is the new District Grants Chair? Yes, it would be me!
Needless to say you will hear more so stay tuned. Send completed applications to
districtgrants5150@gmail.com. 

Other News! 

Host a Youth Exchange Student for Just TWO WEEKS in JUNE!

Our Exchange Student Vittoria Farneze desperately needs a host family in the
Sequoia High School District for her last two weeks here, starting June 13th or so.
Hopefully a club member or someone they know can take her in. We really don't
want to have to send her back to Brazil early.  All we need is one member to have
a big heart and say YES!

Our "Work" Book

When President Elect Barbara Bonilla asks you to join her and actually DO
SOMETHING next year. Take a quick look here for perhaps a bit of a primer for
what the job may entail. I am sure PE Barbara will be adding more info and her
own branding to the manual, but it is better to take a look and see that the job is
easy versus ducking under that table in a meeting. If you would like a Word version
for yourself or your club, please email president@redwoodcityrotary.org

Our History Pages

Check out our Club History Project here!!! I am still collecting photos for the
galleries and seem to still be begging for a few words from the presidents on their
respective years. 

Be a Host Family for a Global Grant Scholar!!!

We have received an email from Rotary Club of Issy Les Moulineaux in District
1660 in France. There is a very deserving young man in in need of a host family
for the Fall Quarter at Stanford University. I have attached the email received and
the letter Irwan Bello received from Stanford. Please give the information a quick
read and give it a bit of thought. Mickael Boubala may be reached
at mickaelboubala@gmail.com  

Join Us!

We are working on some exciting ideas. Please come and enjoy the fellowship and
camaradarie of the Rotary Club of Redwood City in 2014!

Yours in Rotary,

Susan Howell, CPA,

President, 2013-2014

Karen Krueger - 10 yr  
Glenn Nielsen - 6 yr

  Member's Birthdays in May

Bill Bergler
Linda Schmidt

 100% Attendance in April 

Carlos Bolanos
Barbara Bonilla
Carol Ebner
Jeffrey Hayden
Susan Howell
Joseph Lucero
James Newell
Bill Nicolet
Linda Schmidt
Fred Strathdee
Steve Wagstaffe

 Remember to turn in your
 makeups to Club Secretary
John McAfee for LUNCH credit!

    

            

 



 
If you would like something included in The Spoke newsletter, please email
the info to news@redwoodcityrotary.org by Thursday evening. 
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Greetings Susan Howell,

I took a bit of a break last week and I must say the announcements certainly
stacked up in my absence. So be sure to scroll down and check out all that is going
on in the next few days in with Rotary in the Bay Area. We have bowling in Pacifica,
Rotary Means Business in San Mateo, a Year of the Horse Gala in Chinatown, a
Foundation recognition event hanging out with in the America's Cup room. Lot's of
stuff to do! Need a makeup? Well here are just a few ideas. 

This Week - SAMCEDA CEO Rosanne Foust

Fresh off of the February State of the City address over at Oracle our very own
Rotarian, Vice Mayor and SAMCEDA President Rosanne Foust, will be in the
house to give us a small taste of the event!  

Last Week - Information on Girl's Club Soccer and EXCELLENT
Food 

We spent last Tuesday offsite over at Rotarian Amber Harris' house. There was
excellent food, fantastic company and a lot of information about girl's club soccer.
We heard from the coach, parents and the club manager about the benefits for the
girls, the trials of funding and the need for sponsors. These clubs need some
corporate sponsors to keep them going! Much thanks to Amber and her husband
Chris for opening up their homes to a bunch of hungry Rotarians for lunch. 

News and Events

Featured Speaker

Deadwood City 

Service This Week

Finemaster: Carlos Bolanos

Sergeant-at-Arms: Linda
Schmidt

Greeter: Carolina Curlionis

Thought-of-the-Day: OPEN

Important Dates

Tuesday, May 20th                    
Our Weekly Meeting

Tuesday, May 27th                    
Our Weekly Meeting

Friday, May 30th                    
Board of Directors Meeting

Tuesday, June 17th                    
Debunking & Installation of

2014-2015 Officers

 Rotary Birthdays in May

Bill Conklin - 36 yr
Rosanne Foust - 13 yr
Karen Krueger - 10 yr  



  So far I think this monthly escape plan is working pretty well!

District Grants!

How often does it turn out that you give money only to get some of it returned to
you a few years later? Well, in Rotary, that happens every Spring, if YOU join in
and take it!

District Grant applications will be sent to the President Elects sometime this week
by David Hellman. And yes, there are a few rules. Here is the short (means not
complete) version....

Application due May 31st
Must be LOCAL, COMMUNITY based
Must be HANDS-ON using hands attached to ROTARIANS
Club must already be certified to do grants (too late to do it now)
Can't build a building, can't finish some ongoing project, a few more no-nos
in the rules
Can buy some dictionaries, can flip some pancakes, can help with a crab
feed. A ton of possibilities!!!
DDF up to $800 matched by $200 of your own dough
Don't have $800 in DDF - the District will make it up for your club
Another $500 can be had for falling in the TRF six areas of focus

Can you guess who is the new District Grants Chair? Yes, it would be me!
Needless to say you will hear more so stay tuned. Send completed applications to
districtgrants5150@gmail.com. 

Other News! 

Save the Date! Tuesday, June 17th is the time to for the roast! Time for me to
wrap up this year of mine and time to induct our set of officers for 2014-2015.
There is a great lineup for next year and many great things should continue to
happen with our club! I even heard last week that my days as the newsletter
writer are definitely numbered. 

Our History Pages

Check out our Club History Project here!!! I am still collecting photos for the

Glenn Nielsen - 6 yr

  Member's Birthdays in May

Bill Bergler
Linda Schmidt

 100% Attendance in April 

Carlos Bolanos
Barbara Bonilla
Carol Ebner
Jeffrey Hayden
Susan Howell
Joseph Lucero
James Newell
Bill Nicolet
Linda Schmidt
Fred Strathdee
Steve Wagstaffe

 Remember to turn in your
 makeups to Club Secretary
John McAfee for LUNCH credit!

    

            

 



galleries and seem to still be begging for a few words from the presidents on their
respective years. 

Join Us!

We are working on some exciting ideas. Please come and enjoy the fellowship and
camaradarie of the Rotary Club of Redwood City in 2014!

Yours in Rotary,

Susan Howell, CPA,

President, 2013-2014

 
If you would like something included in The Spoke newsletter, please email
the info to news@redwoodcityrotary.org by Thursday evening. 
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Greetings Susan Howell,

Almost time to be out and about for the summer. Whether that is a bit of a trip to
the RI Convention in Sydney with a whole bunch of Rotarians or a trip right around
the corner on Saturday to place flags at Golden Gate Memorial Cemetery, there is
a lot of fun, rewarding and interesting stuff to be involved with over the summer
months. 

Tomorrow - Decorate Golden Gate Memorial Cemetery

Join Rotarians from the Rotary Club of Pacifica, numerous scouts, the Golden
Gate Harley Owner's Group and many, many others to decorate over 110,000
graves at Golden Gate Memorial Cemetery. 

If interested please be at the cemetery no later than 8:15 am this Saturday, May
24th. The program starts at 8:30. The flag planting starts around 9 and the
Rotarians meet for a bite to eat afterward around 10:30 am or so. Please let Steve
Wright of the Rotary Club of Pacifica know if he should watch out for
you! SteveWright@GraniteCollects.com

News and Events

Featured Speaker

Scholarships!

Service This Week

Finemaster: Bill Conklin

Sergeant-at-Arms: Roland
Haga

Greeter: Andres Espinoza

Thought-of-the-Day: Judy
Cooper

Important Dates

Tuesday, May 27th                    
Our Weekly Meeting

Friday, May 30th                    
Board of Directors Meeting

Tuesday, June 3rd                    
Our Weekly Meeting

Tuesday, June 10th                    
Our Weekly Meeting

Tuesday, June 17th                    
Debunking & Installation of

2014-2015 Officers



  

This Week - Scholarships, Scholarships & Scholarships!!!

A perennial favorite at our club is giving the scholarships to the deserving young
scholars of our local schools. Always a good time and always a program to make
members in our club quite proud of what we do in the community! I will be bugging
you for a headcount on Monday or so. Need to make sure there will be enough
food.  

Last Week - SAMCEDA CEO Rosanne Foust

Fresh off of the February State of the City address over at Oracle our very own
Rotarian, Vice Mayor and SAMCEDA President Rosanne Foust, gave us a looksie
at the video the city put together. Gray and classically noir in style, the video had
everything one could hope for in a good city spoof of Deadwood City.

District Grants!

You are RUNNING OUT OF TIME!!!! How often does it turn out that you give
money only to get some of it returned to you a few years later? Well, in Rotary, that
happens every Spring, if YOU join in and take it!

District Grant applications will be sent to the President Elects sometime this week
by David Hellman. And yes, there are a few rules. Here is the short (means not
complete) version....

Application due May 31st
Must be LOCAL, COMMUNITY based
Must be HANDS-ON using hands attached to ROTARIANS
Club must already be certified to do grants (too late to do it now)
Can't build a building, can't finish some ongoing project, a few more no-nos
in the rules
Can buy some dictionaries, can flip some pancakes, can help with a crab
feed. A ton of possibilities!!!
DDF up to $800 matched by $200 of your own dough
Don't have $800 in DDF - the District will make it up for your club
Another $500 can be had for falling in the TRF six areas of focus

Can you guess who is the new District Grants Chair? Yes, it would be me!
Needless to say you will hear more so stay tuned. Send completed applications to
districtgrants5150@gmail.com. 

Other News! 

Save the Date! Tuesday, June 17th is the time to for the roast! Time for me to
wrap up this year of mine and time to induct our set of officers for 2014-2015.
There is a great lineup for next year and many great things should continue to
happen with our club! I even heard last week that my days as the newsletter
writer are definitely numbered. 

Our History Pages

Check out our Club History Project here!!! I am still collecting photos for the
galleries and seem to still be begging for a few words from the presidents on their
respective years. 

 Rotary Birthdays in May

Bill Conklin - 36 yr
Rosanne Foust - 13 yr
Karen Krueger - 10 yr  
Glenn Nielsen - 6 yr

  Member's Birthdays in May

Bill Bergler
Linda Schmidt

 100% Attendance in April 

Carlos Bolanos
Barbara Bonilla
Carol Ebner
Jeffrey Hayden
Susan Howell
Joseph Lucero
James Newell
Bill Nicolet
Linda Schmidt
Fred Strathdee
Steve Wagstaffe

 Remember to turn in your
 makeups to Club Secretary
John McAfee for LUNCH credit!

    

            

 



Join Us!

We are working on some exciting ideas. Please come and enjoy the fellowship and
camaradarie of the Rotary Club of Redwood City in 2014!

Yours in Rotary,

Susan Howell, CPA,

President, 2013-2014

 
If you would like something included in The Spoke newsletter, please email
the info to news@redwoodcityrotary.org by Thursday evening. 
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